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Is Daytona still the Spring Break capital?
by Chris Efaw
Features Editor

It is the one week of the year
where worries of exams and pro
fessors are left along the way
side. It is the one week where
the reckless pursuit of unbridled
debauchery is ensued. It is the
one week where most college
students transform into either
Beavis or Butt-head.
Yes, brothers and sisters, it is
Spring Break. Hallelujah.
For years, Spring Breakers
have flocked to that mecca of
sand, suds and surf known as
Daytona Beach for brain-cell
eradication. But like predeces
sor Ft. Lauderdale, is Daytona
Beach losing its Spring Break
appeal?
Tired of having hotel rooms
tore-up by mind-numb spring
breakers and losing the business
offamily vacationeers, city lead
ers designed a campaign in the
mid-‘80s to discourage college
students from making Ft. Lau
derdale the site of their annual
pilgrimage. Alcohol was no
longer allowed on the beach,
only persons over the age of 25
were allowed to reserve hotel
rooms, and the police put the
city under martial law to crack
down on social deviance.
College students took the
hint and relocated their Spring
Break destination further north
to Daytona Beach, where local
businesses embraced the notion
with visions ofdollar signs pranc
ing through their heads. The
rush was on to Daytona in the
late ‘80s, but the side effects of
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Spring Break soon began to rear
its ugly head as it did with Ft.
Lauderdale.
Tales of drunken students,
falling out of hotel balconies to
their death, became more com
monplace. Daytona’s streets,
especially A1A, became con
gested with heavy traffic and
saturated with belligerent pe
destrians.
In the wake of Spring Break,
many residents began to wonder
if the boost to the local economy
really outweighed the cost of
restoring damaged property and
the price of extra police needed
for crowd control.
Plus, with nearby Orlando
raking in the cash with families,
Daytona knew it had to follow
in the steps of Ft. Lauderdale to
curb its image and attract those
customers with children.
Daytona’s crackdown with
stricter laws in the past few years
has since sent many college stu
dents to Panama City, where
the atmosphere is considered
looser and alcohol is allowed on
the beach. And, for the first
time in over six years, MTV
won’t be broadcasting from
Daytona during spring break,
opting for California this time
around.
Though Daytona has lost
some of its steam, its tourism
office still promotes spring break
around the country, emphasiz
ing safety and adherence to lo
cal ordinances.
Georgia Turner, spokesper
son for the Daytona Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau, says

that the “world’s most famous
beach” still wants to attract
college students, but isn’t con
cerned with being the spring
break capital like it once did.
“We don’t see places like
Panama City as a threat to our
business,” said Turner. “There
are plenty of Spring Breakers to
go around.”
Turner said that Daytona
even expects an increase this
year in Spring Break attendance,
despite the lack of MTV hoop
la.
“We had about 182,000 col
lege students come to Daytona
for Spring Break in mid-March
and April last year,” saidTumer.
“We estimate close to 200,000
for this year.”
For those UNF students who
plan to party in Daytona, re
member that LJNF’s Spring
Break is earlier than most Spring
Breaks from around the coun
try. In fact, March 7-11 in

Daytona is the transition period
between Canadian Spring Break
and Bike Week.
While American Spring
Break hopes to draw 200,000,
Turner says Bike Week will un
doubtedly bring 400,000 bikers
to Daytona this year. So, if you
don’t own a Harley and aren’t in
to Creedence Clearwater Re
vival, you may want to avoid
Daytona that week.
For those who still wish to
sojourn to Daytona, here are
some recommendations:
Best beach hangout. The
Ocean Deck, located on the
beach one-half mile south of the
pier. Play volleyball at the nets
set up in front or relax in the
open-air bar featuring drinks and
oysters on the halfshell. Live
reggae band nightly.
Best nightclubs» 601 North
and Great Barrier Reef Pub, lo
cated in the Howard Johnson’s
onAlA. Pay one price, get into

both clubs. Each club features a
variety of dance music, from hip
hop to alternative to old wave.
Plus, it is right on the beach.
Best restaurant» Aunt
Catfish’s on the River in Port
Orange, 4009 Halifax Drive.
Features an all-you-can-eat food
bar with fine country cooking.
Located right on the Halifax
river with an extended deck, it
offers a casual dining experience
with a great view of Daytona’s
hotel skyline from across the in
tercoastal waterway.
Best hangout after the clubs
close. TC’s Top Dog, located at
425 N. A1A across from Howard
Johnson’s. Open ‘till 4 a.m.,
TC’s is a Daytona institution.
After you meet someone danc
ing at a club, take them out to
TC’s for breakfast. The short
order menu includes burgers,
fries and beer, but specializes in
world-class, foot-long chilidogs.
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Spring Break

Local attractions offer nearby entertainment
by Paisley McClellan
Assistant Features Editor

All of your friends are taking off for Spring
Break and you’re staying behind in Jacksonville.
While they’re all blobbing-out on some crowded
beach, you’re envisioning yourself becoming per
manently attached to your couch, eating a lot of
food that comes in, cellophane bag and hosting a
keg party for one.
Why not use your glorious freedom to check
out a couple of things right here in town that can
be fun, new and best of all, cheap.
The Jacksonville Zoological Park is an animal
lover’s dream. With an array of indoor/outdoor
exhibits, you could easily spend a full day coming
face-to-face with big cats, elephants, zebras and
almost any other type of hoof or paw imaginable.
Susan Stanton, director of Media Relations for
the park, told me about the following exhibits and
projects going on at the zoo.
In addition to the popular Cheetah Exhibit,
the zoo now houses two bald eagles in an outdoor
facility which comprises the Eagle Exhibit. Bald
eagles are a rare and endangered species, so having
two of these magnificent animals right here in
Jacksonville is definitely something the city can
be proud of.
“Mahili Pa Simba” is the name for one of the
zoo’s biggest exhibits. For those of you who don’t
speak fluent Swahili, the title translates to “place
of the lion” Lions are always one of the most
exciting animal to catch a close glimpse of and the
new exhibit gives you a chance to see two female
lions as well as one male. Two different vantage
points let you se the great cats from either an
indoor ground level view or an elevated viewing
area outside.
The lions are partofan 11-acre Veldt expanse
in which you can see other animals indigenous to
the African plains.
If you like elephants (and who doesn’t), you’ll
definitely have to check out the zoo’s “Elephant
Encounter.” Weekdays at 11:30 a.m. and week
days at noon and 2:30 p.m., you can catch this
half-hour live show which features keepers of the
massive mammals describing the daily rituals of
health care, captive management and other el
ephant etiquette. The keepers will also answer any
questions you might have about our multi-ton
friends.
“Let’s Talk... Animals” is a new ecologicallyoriented show which premiers at the zoo March 5.
Held weekends at 11 a.m., 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. at
the northside of the zoo across from the zebra area,
the show will give viewers an up-close look at
animals including a black vulture, tortoises, an

Eastern King snake, a young giant anteater and a
nutria, a member of the rodent family which was
intially imported to this country for its fur.
Located at 8605 Zoo Rd., the Jacksonville
Zoological Park is more than just a day’s escape —
it’s a contribution. Admission to the park is a mere
$4 for adults and $2.50 for children 3-12.
Why watch the Discovery Channel when
you're just a quick drive away from all of the
beauty, power and grace of the animal kingdom
right here in your own backyard? Animals need
our support, and they need it now. Zoos may be our
biggest hope for their future, so put on your best
Indiana Jones outfit and spend a day where the
wild ones are.
For additional information, call the zoo at 757
4463.
•
Another great way to feed and enrich your soul
is through art. Art is life, and it, too is right in your
backyard.
The J acksonville Art Museum will display two
intriguing exhibits throughout Spring Break. Re
nowned, local artists such as Cecil West, Ann
Williams, Helene Baker and others will have their
works featured through April 3. Ginny
Ribadeneyra, spokesperson for the museum, de
scribes the works as “some abstract, some collage”
and said that all of seven artists represented are big
Supporters of the museum.
“Some of these artists have been painting for
40 to 50 years,” said Ribadeneyra.
“Woman’s Work” is the title of another ex
hibit featuring seven bronze sculptures by Rhonda
Roland Schearer. Ribandeneyra said that
Schearer’s title is not a play on words and that it
depicts various everyday chores such as vaccuming,
cleaning the bathroom and going shopping. For
all ofus, male or female, who perform these jobs on
a weekly basis, a bronze monument to our labors
seems somewhat deserved.
The Jacksonville Art Museum is closed on
Monday, but is open on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. Best of all, it’s free! Call 398-8336
for more information.
•
So, forget about your friends and their
magaritas. Spend a day with wildlife and another
with aesthetics.
When your friends come home hungover and
broke, you’ll be cultured, sophisticated and en
lightened. And you’ll still have money left over to
buy them some aspirin.

The Spinnaker Spring Break Survival Kit

by Scott Murray
Staff writer

As Spring Break approaches,
about four billion college stu
dents rapidly descend on Florida
with the intention of spending a
week in the sun, getting as drunk
and stupid as possible.
If the idea of enduring sun
burns and drunken teenagers
doesn’t appeal to you, or if $7
pitchers of Busch are more than
your wallet can stand, then you
may want to consider some of
the unique attractions available
within a day’s drive of UNF.

Scott McGhea / Contributing Photographer

Area bed-and-breakfasts provide quiet retreat
Orange Park
The Club Continental, built
in 1923 as the Palmolive Soap
Company family estate, is a
Mediterranean-style
inn
overlooking the St. Johns River
featuring romantic continental
dining with old world charm.
The Club has seven riverview
suites with expansive grounds,
giant live oaks, lush gardens,
seven tennis courts, three pools
and a pre-Civil War Riverhouse
Pub with live entertainment. It
is also an officially designated
state manatee preserve. Rates:
$80-$ 120. 264-6070.

Jacksonville
The House on Cherry Street
is an award-winning, restored
colonial home on the St. Johns
River in historic Riverside
located ten minutes from
downtown. Enjoy period
antique canopy beds, decoys,
baskets, coverlets and other
collectables. Amenities include
complementary wine and hors
d’oeuvres, air conditioning and
flowers in the room. Rates: $70
with full breakfast. 384-1999.

This bronze sculpture by Rhonda Roland Shearer is one of the many exhibits on display at die
Jacksonville Art Museum.

Single day trips available
for the financially impared

The St. Johns House, in the
heart of old Riverside one block
off the St. Johns River and four
blocks from the Memorial Park
Statue, is a prairie-style house
built in 1914 for the family of
the
Cohen
Brothers
Department Store. Designed for

a leisurly and serene lifestyle, its
large rooms, many porches and
comfortable furnishings reflect
early part of the century.
Breakfast is served in the formal
dining room or on the sun porch,
or a lightbreakfastcanbe brought
to the room. Rates: $60. 384
3724.

The Plantation-Manor Inn,
built in 1905, is a gracious
plantation home which rises
more than three stories and sits
on a high comer lot two blocks
from the St. Johns River in
Riverside. Its turn of the century
charm features a first-floor
veranda that wraps halfway
around the home and is
supported by a row of Greek
Revival Doric columns. The inn
features private baths and cable
television can be found in most
accommodations. Rates: $85$135.384-4630.

St. Augustine
Casa De LaPaz is an
elegant refurbished
three-story
Medi
terraneanrevivalstucco
home built in 1915. The
inn overlooks the
bayfront
of
the
Intracoastal Waterway
where the yachts come
in from the open ocean,
and is near the famous
Bridge of Lions. Each
guest room is distinctive

style and antique furnishings as
well as modem conveniences
such as central air, television,
chocolates and complimentary
wine.
A Mediterranean
breakfast is served daily. A walled
Spanish courtyard garden
compliments the inn. Rates:
between $70-$ 115. (904)829
2915.
Amelia Island
The 1735 House is a New
England-style country inn
offering full suites located right
on the beach on Amelia Island.
A unique seaside adventure
featuring a continental breakfast
served in the suite complete with
home-baked pastries and a daily
paper, private baths, beach
towels and private patio. Some
kitchenettes are available. Rates:
$85. (904) 261-5878.

omanakia
Cummer Gallery of Arts and Garden
829 Riverside Avenue
356-6857
Hours: Tues. - Fri. 10-4; Sat. 12-5; Sun. 2-5
Cost: $3 for adults, $1 for students and children over 5
Fort George Island and Kingsley Plantation
North on Florida A1A or via Heckscher Drive
251-3537
Hours: Park open 9-5, guided tours four times daily every day but
Tues, and Weds, when tours are conducted twice a day in
the afternoons.
Cost: Free
Park: At the entrance to the plantation site

Kathryn Abbey Hanna Park
Florida A1A at Wonderwood Drive
249-4700
Hours: 8 a.m. to sunset, year-round
Cost: Park entrance: 50 cents per person
Camping: $9.95 for tents
Park: 10 lots located throughout the park

Fort Clinch State Park
Florida Al A at Atlantic Avenue
277-7274
Hpurs: 8 a.m. to sunset, year-round
Cost: Park entrance: $3.25 per vehicle up to eight people
Camping: $12.00
Park: Lots located throughout park

Little Talbot Island State Park
17 miles northeast on Al A
251-2320
Hours: 8 a.m. to sunset, year-round
Cost: Park entrance: $3.25 per vehicle up to eight people
Camping: March 1 - Sept. 30: $14.00

• Kanapaha Botanical Gar
dens: The second largest botani
cal garden in the state. Hours:
M,T, F, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; W, Sat.,
Sun., 9 a.m. to dusk. 465 S.W.
63rd Blvd., Gainesville, FL (904)
372-4981.
• Anheuser-Busch Brewery
Tour: This is a must for the true
beer lover. The tour includes a
trip to the tasting room. Hours:
M - Sat., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Ill
Busch Dr., Jacksonville. (904)
751-8116.
• Cross and Sword: Florida’s
state play tells the story of the
settlement of St. Augustine by
Spain. Please call for perfor
mance times. A1A South, St.
Augustine, FL (904) 471-1965.
• Fountain of Youth: This is
the site of Ponce De Leon’s 1513
landing and the original site of
the St. Augustine settlement.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. 155
Magnolia Ave., St. Augustine,
FL (904) 829-3168.
• Fred Bear Museum: This
collection includes hunting tro
phies and Stone
Age archery ar
tifacts. Hours:
Wed. - Sun., 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
4600 SW 41st fl _ I A
Blvd.,

Gainesville, FL (800) 874-4603.
• Ripley’s Believe It or Not!:
A three-story museum of the
strange and unusual. Hours: 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., 19 San Marco
Ave., St. Augustine, FL (904)
824-1606.
• Cypress Gardens: Lush
botanical gardens, ski shows and
butterfly conservatory. 45 min
utes southwest of Orlando near
Winterhaven. (800) 282-2123.
• Don Garlits Museum of
Drag Racing: Museum of the
history of drag racing. Hours: 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily. 13700
SW 16th Ave., Ocala, FL (904)
245-8661.
• Mulberry Phosphate Fos
sil Museum: A display of the
numerous bones and fossils found
during phosphate mining.
Guided tours by reservation only.
Hours: 10a.m. to 4:30p.m.(813)
425-2823.
The beauty of these attrac
tions is that they allow students
to visit and return in the same
day. There is also little chance of
being swamped by a bus-load of
obnoxious drunks while enjoy
ing the sites at Cypress Gardens.
There are many other attrac
tions off the beaten path that
students can find with a little
extra effort. The Division of
Tourism provided the informa
tion on the sites listed above.
The Florida Vacation Guide is a
great reference to most of the
attractions in the state.
Spring Break is coming and if
you’re not prepared, you could
find yourself in Daytona with
the Class of ‘93. Get off of 1-95
and hit the
smaller roads.
They’re less
crowded, less
expensive and
much more re
laxing. *——
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Top Ten Things to Do When
You're Bored Over Spring Break
10) Call your professors on a cellularphone
from the beach and ask if they’ve graded
your midterms yet.
9) Sit down with a calculator and figure
out just how much money you’ve lost
through book buy-backs during your many
years at UNE
8) Figure out where exactly you could
dock a boat at the Boathouse.
7) Drive on campus during Spring Break.
Park in all of the good spots — this may be
your only opportunity.
6) Take a walk on the nature trails and
look for an osprey or a jaguar.
5) Study. (Yeah, right.)
4) Walk around JU’s campus saying, “I
didn’t realize Jones College was so expen
sive.”
3) Go snorkeling in UNF’s lakes. See how
many golf carts you can find.
2) Mow some lawns to raise money for
your share of the new and improved ath
letic fee.
1) Buy a wedding present for former Spin
naker News Editor Marta Fitzgerald and
Rush Limbaugh. Send all cash gifts to the
Spinnaker office. We’ll forward them. We
promise.
the

Spinnaker

Is accepting applications for

Managing Editor
for the 1994 -1995 school year.
Applications are available In Bldg. 14, Rm. 2607.
Resume and application must be submitted to
Student Development In Bldg. 14, Rm. 2640 by
Friday, March 25.

Campus Interviews
March 18,1994
OLDE, America's Full Service Discount BrokerSM
is looking for motivated people to establish a
career in the brokerage business.
OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income
Excellent benefits
If you possess excellent communication skills,
general market knowledge and the desire to
excel, sign up for an on-campus interview on
March 18,1994 in the Career Center.

If you are unable to arrange an interview call:

1 800 937-0606
or send resume to:
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226

jKIOLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS
Member NYSE and SIPC
An Equal Opportunity Employer

College Students Qet ‘Extra Credit9 From Disney During Spring Break
Walt Disney World theme parks are offering specially priced tickets to college students through
March 25. For $25 (plus tax), students can enjoy a day at Epcot ‘94, Magic Kingdom or DisneyMQM Studios.
For an additional $5 (plus tax), a night of fun awaits at Pleasure Island, Disney's nighttime
entertainment complex where every night is New Year's Eve. Pleasure Island includes seven
nightclubs themed to jazz, country, disco, rock-n-roll, comedy and more.
Students must be 18 or older to take advantage of the Pleasure Island add-on. Tickets require a valid
college ID and are available at Walt Disney World ticket locations and Disney9s Ocala Welcome
Center on 1-75.

advertisement

Florida Atlantic University is offering prestigious fellowships,
through the FAU/FIU Joint Center for Environmental and Urban
Problems, for students interested in Environmental Growth Man
agement (EGM). EGM fellows study for the master degree in public
administration or urban and regional planning in preparation for
their positions in the public, private and non-profit sectors. Fellows
who pursue the full-time four semester Master of Public Adminstration
(MPA) program receive $14,000. The NASPAA- accredited MPA
program offers a special curriculum in the administrative, political,
economic and legal aspects of Growth Management. Fellows who
pursue the full-time five semester of Master of Urban and Regional
Planning (MURP) program receive $ 17,500. The MURP curriculum
is focused on the values associated with growth management within
a democratic society, the growing importance of high technology,
and the professional standards articulated by the Planning Accredi
tation Board (PAB).
The MPA and MURP programs are offered through the College
of Urban and Public Affairs. The College is located at the heart of
the South Florida region. The dynamic region is on the leading edge
of growth management practice and research. The FAU/FIU Joint
Center for Environmental and Urban problems is a national leader
in the development and implementation of growth management
systems. For further information and application materials call or
write: Office of Graduate Studies, College of Urban and Public
Affairs, Florida Atlantic University, University Tower, 220 S.E. 2nd
Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301, phone number (305) 760
5637/5638. Application deadline is April 1, 1994.

